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Consumer Preference for Beef 
In Relation to Finish 

FRED G, LASLEY, ELMER R. KIEHL, O. E, BRADY 

I NTROD UCTION 
I nterest in srudying consumer preferences for agricultunl commodides 

has incre1Sed in recent years. Much of the cady inrerest centered on Iype 
and size of packaging lind method of displ1y. Currcndy, morc c:mph15is is 
being plued on obscrving consumer preferences with rcsp«r to inherent 
qualities of the product itself. 

M1ny believe that the problem of producing what consumers prefer is 
the centr.ll one in the muketing off:Hm productS. It is recognized that the 
basic product on. only wi t h difficulty, be diSlssociatcd from packaging rna· 
lerials, type of service rendered in lV2i1abk retail outletS, and:l. host of other 
factors. Aiso, there is incrC'15ing awareness th1t products arc: modifiable in 
vanous ways. 

In this comext, producrion of the: "basic product" and the: incrc:ments to 
<h,!.roduct in the form of packaging and services must be sepanted in the 
Stu y of marketing. In the marketing of farm products wher( the channels 
of marketing are long and complicated, preferences for the "basic ptoduct" 
may become submerged. Prices in the retail mHkets of finished products 
provide an inadequate guide in reflecting the desires of consumers for the 
"bask ptoduct." 

It is a reasonable assumption that the desires of consumas with respect 
to "basic product" are being tnnsmittcd inadequately to producers and to 
the various marketing agencies. If this assumption is uue, failure may be due 
to several factors. Bask among them probably is the genenllack of know
ledge among and between consumers and producers. Among consumers 
there may be a lack of knowledge about the best or optimum use of the 
products available to them. Producers may nOt be cognizant of the desires of 
consumers and hence fail to produce those types of goods and services that 
would maximize satisfaction. Producers may not recognize basic shifts in 
overall consumer pr(fttences associated with inc~easing urbanization of soci
ety. Increased understanding and knowledge on the part of all the p:lrtici. 
pants in production and consumption would contribute to greater overall 
economic efficiency. 

Concern has been expressed by representatives of the meat industry 
that many consumers lack knowledge that would enable them to recognize 
and purchase beef of the grade or the quality they prefer. This is a matter of 
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increasing importance with the (f(nd toward self.service, fresh mnt mer_ 
chandising. The butcher under Ihis procedure has pncdully no personal 
COntact with customers. The housewife therefore must make her meat selec
Tions withom advice and guidance from dl(: butcher. 

Feder:al or packet grade and score br:.lnd identification of fresh bed have 
not provided sufficient guides to consumers in making selections of beef at 
r(t111 stores. Gnde :lnd brand identifiC:l.tion attempts to divide the qudity of 
meats of:l given class into gwups of similar and uniform quality, Grade 
terms have generally ken used in the wholesak rndc. Wholesale grade 
identification, however, usually is nor carried forward to the [([:ail stores. 

A major problem exists in the area of identification of fresh beef cutS 
in facilitating choices that would tend to promote greater and more consist
ent ~tisfaction. Under the usual situation, the:: consumer must make an ev:.il
uarion of rhe visible characteristics of the meat as it appears in the dispby 
case and relate these co ultimate earing satisfaction. It would appear that a 
study of those faccors char consumers believe important in seleCting beef 
CUtS would comribute:u\ understanding of the nature of problems associated 
wi th preferences for beef An analysis of the preferences for the "basic reo'
uCt," beef, would also serve as a guide to orienting production of bee that 
would insure greater consumer satisfaction. 

"8 

SCOPE AND METHOD OF STUDY 
The obje<tives of the study were: 
1. To evaluate o:;onsumer preference for amoum of fat in bed 
2. To determine the criteria which consumers use in sekcting beef 
3. To relate preferences at time of puro::hase ro those ar the rime of eat-

4. To relate consumer income to prderences 
The design and procedures used. were in the nnure of a pi lot scale in

vestigation of the facrors and rebtionships involved, as Stated in the objec
rives. In planning the design and the procedures of this study, it was recog
niled that several important problems would be encountered. One major 
probkm was thar of obtaining and interpreting artitudes concerning prefer
ences of o:;onsumers and especially of those consumers who had little know
ledge regard.ing meat seleaion. The sm:.ilJ sample of consumers seleCted w,lS 
to serve: as a basis for appraisal of procedures so that improvements in design 
could be made for future studies. 

The general operational plan of the study w,lS as follows: 
1. Certain retail beef O:;UtS were made avaibble at the University Meats 

Laboratory. 
2. Fifty cooperators were chosen who selected and purchased retail CUtS 

from a display composed of various grades of beef. 
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3. Following purchase, etch coopencor was interviewed. The interview 

schedule obrained information on factors chey considered in making selec
nn~ 

4. A second interview which was taken in the home of each cooperator 
obtained funher information on preferences following the consumption of 
the meat purchased. 

The dara were collected during March and April, 19'2. Those partici
pating in the study were asked to purchase meat at the University Meats 
Labor:l.tory at weekly intervals on four separate m.te$. The dates were March 
14,21,28, and Apri l 4. A preliminary experiment ~ conducted on Novem
ber 10 and 17, 19' 1, for the purpose of discovering opentional problems in 
org;tni~ing this type of study. 

Sample of Cooptt:u ors. An effon was made to obrain a representative 
sample of,o consumers in Columbia, Missouri. Each family in the sample 
was contacted by personal interview to explain the nature of the participa
tion in the study. Most of those conraCted consented to cooperate but some, 
particularly those of the lower income groups, did not participate for various 
reasons. (Twle I.) 

March 21 
MarCh 28 
AprIL 4 

" .. .. 
It was hoped that all of the ~o cooperators would panicipate on each 

of che {aUf dates. Only 18 cooperators participated on all four m.tes. When 
some did nO( appear on the second date, selections for additional coopentors 
were m:ade from 1 list of alternates. Con5e(juendy, there were 92 individual 
cooperators participating in the swdy, some of whom pmicipated only once. 
(Tt.ble 2.) 

No. of 
Tlmu Cooptratou Number 

Po.rtlci,EUnl 
I 

Po.rtlcteU!!I 
n Po.rtJCl~ltnl 

n. , 
" n.' • .. 15.1 • " n.6 

"'" " 100.0 
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Fig. I _Pri...., (Idr) and Cboic~ (right) whol~$a1~ ribs ilCl=e<! for the study. 

Fig. 2- Goo<I (left) and Commercial (right) wholesale ribs selected for rhe 
study. 

P rime Good Choice Commercial 

Good Commercial P rime Cholee 

Choice P rime Commercial Good 

Commercial Choice GOO<! P rime 

FIg. ~_Arn.ngcmenr for displaying steaks and r(>.uts, Mar<;h and April, 1952. 
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Meat Cun Used and Meat Display. Wholesale rib CUts from Sleer 
carcasses of the g rades U. S. Prime, Choice, Good., and Commercial were 
purchased. Sdea:ions of these CUts "'-ere made by rcptcso:nntivcs of the Uni· 
versity Meats Labor2tory along with a {edeDI gnder. Care: W2S exercised to 
select wholesale CUtS:IS f.u as pouiblc from «C(1sses of the same: age and 
weight. 

Steaks were cut -M inch thick. Steaks with external fH in exccss of ~ 
inch were trimmed to ;i inch. Routs from the: rib werc CUt to avcnge about 
" pounds each, The ,lVeragc: weights of rib end steaks prc:p:<rc:d for the: study 
ranged from 13-M ounces to I pound I \4 ounces. The lvel<lgC weight of loin 
end ueaks ranged from ll-M ounces to 13 ounces. The range in avenge 
weight of roasTS was from 3 pounds 13 \1.1 ounces to" pounds 1 ~ ounccs. 
T he steaks IDd roUtS were packaged with backboard and 300 MSAT 80 cd· 
lophane. (T:lbles ~:and 4.) 

TABLE 3 - - RANGE AND AVERAGE WEIGHT OF~'~"',1!!:~PREPARED 

'" 12 3/4 • , 73/4 , 1 1/ 4 

'" n • , 4 1/ 4 " ... .. '0 , "I' 14 l / 4 
Commercll l '" "I' • , , 13 3/ 4 

, .. D 1/ 2 • , "I' " Chole t '" 8 1/ 4 • , 13/ 4 II 3/4 
Goo< '" • • • 153/4 L1 I / t 
Comm.rel.al '" • • , • 11 S/4 

TABU: 4 __ PREPARED FOR 

The rib steaks and roastS were dispbyed for sale in a sel f service refrig
erated Clue. The curs on display were relatively uniform in size (shape, 
weight, and thickness). Ste:lks and to:lSts of each grade were arr:lnged in 
the u me position in the dispby during each of the four dates. El ual op
portunity exiSted for rhe selection of each grade. Position :and the :letor of 
position in selection were conSUM throughout the study. (Figure ~.) 

E:ach cooperator was permitted to select either or both stok :and roast 
from rhe display. The prices for steaks and roasts, regudless of grade, were: 
const1nt :and :at the prevailing ret1il price for Ihe Commerci:al gnde. The 
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Fig. "- Ptq",ckag~ rib SInks and tOUts in l:lIes display. 

Fig. 5-lnfcrviewing 1 roopenlot aftet she h:ad m:&c!.c her sdccrions from the 
display. 
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prices were: 79 and 8' cents per pound tor the steaks (the higher price being 
charged for those $teaks cut from the loin end of the rib) and 69 cents per 
pound for the roaSts. (Figure 4.) 

Elch cooper2tor W1S interviewed after he had made his selection. Each 
was interviewed again in the home after the meat had been prepared and 
eaten.' (Figure ~.) 

ANALYSIS 
In the general design of the study il was contemplated that approxi. 

marely Xl individuals would participate on each of the fOUl dates. The F"" 
wu for a modified consumer panel technique in which observations 0 the 
purchase behavior and other informat ion would be obUined over a period of 
time. Failure to obtain continued coopendon ftom those initially selected 
introduced sever2l problems in the analysis. Aggreg:ating the information 
from all those panicipating regardless of the number of times they panici. 
pated would give disproportionate weight to those who participated mOSt 
often. A more serious lIspe:Ct was that each aggre&"~lion would violate the 
principle of the independence of each observation in the analysis. The rela
tivdy low rate of cooperat ion thus neccssit:ued changes in the type of :maly
sis from that originally planned. 

1be analysis in this section is based on information obtained from ptt
sons either participating only once or, in the case of those appearing more 
than once, the information obtained in their initial appcannce. Consequent· 
ly, IDe major pan of the analysis is based on the data from 92 individuals. 
A limited type of analysis follows. based on dala obrained from Ihe 18 who 
coopented in the study on all four dates. 

Since difficulty was encountered after the first date in maintaining the 
original sample, a number of individuals were selected as alternates and 
made their first appearance on the second or subsC<juent dates. Observation 
of several measures of household chanc(eristics and income indicated that 
the alternates could nOt be used:lS substitutcs in view of the rcladvcly small 
sample. (Table ~.) 

TABLE 5 __ Nt1M.BER AND PERCENT OF COOPERATORS RE PORTING FOR 

AprU 4 

~a' 

THE FIRST TIME ON THE DATES, 

" 
" 

15.2 

100.0 

' Only selecled portion. of t~ hOlM in'erview ..:hedule _ used in th is analrsil. 
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A N ALYSTS OF BUYIN G BEHAVIOR 
SCe2ks 

Cooper:ators selected :I. larger proport ion of the lower grades of steak 
even though price w:u constant. O f the ro~1 of 6~ ste:l.ks f sc:lccred, 43. 1 per
cent were Commercial and 27.7 perc:ent Good compared to 7.7 percent and 
21,) percent for Prime and Choice, respectively. (T able 6.) T h is would in
dic:atc: a modal preference on the part of coopcntors for the lowcr gndes, 
Commcrci:ll :and Good, wilh :I preference for Commercial over Good. 

TABLE 6 · · THE GRADE Of' STEAK 

" 21.5 

" 21.7 

" 43.1 

To'" " 100.0 

Sui! for Selectio n o f Stc::aks. After coopet:ltors had m2de their select
dons from the display, they WCfC" asked why they had selected that pattirub.r 
Ste2k. They g:avC::I wide variety of :answers and moSt gave seven! re2.sons for 
their choice. It should be recognized thu the terms used ptob:l.bly h:l.ve di f
ferent mt:l.nings for the cooper:l.tor :l.S compued wi th the mC:l.t teChnologist . 
Also, in the interprer:l.tion of the [e:l.SOnS given for slection, it should be 
recognized. thu in the opinion of the respondent the p1rticul:1.f CUt W:l.S t he 
mOSt desir:l.bIe with respect to the att ributes mentioned. Amount of fat, 
color and ma.tbHng, were the attributes mOSt frequently mentioned.. (Table 
7.) 

These replies accounted for 40 1 percent of the toW number of reasons 
given for selecting p1rticulu stC:l.ics. Other reasons mentioned were :llTIount 
of It:l.n, size of cut, proportion of f:l. t to Ie:l.n, :l. ppe:l. r:l.nce, :l.nd CJuantity of 
bone, in t he order listed. These accounted for 3'.1 percent of t he total num
ber o f rC:l.sons g iven. A few replies of lesser import:l.nce were also given. 

Some of the reasons were mentioned o nly:l. few times, m:l.king it dif
ficult to nuke interprenrions of them in relation to gndes. Repl ies of re
spondents with respeCt to m:l.rbling appe2Ced to be consistent with those 
genen.lly expected in rei1t ion to g r:l.de. H owever, no mention was made of 
m:l.fbling by rhose who purch:l.Sed the Prime grade. On the other hand. mu
bling arpuendy was a factor in selection by those who h:l.d chosen the Com
mercia gfllde. 

(ompuison of the reasons given for ste2k purch:l.Ses indicated that the 
:l.mount of f:l.t W:l.S most important :l.mong the reasons for choosing Com

' Each coopen<o< "'"u permitted to p1lfcha.se additional "caks of <he umc: gnode he 
hld sel=ed from the: di5play. 
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TABU; 7 •• REASONS, ACCORDING TO GRADE PURCHASED, GIVEN BY 
COOPERATORS rOR SELECTING A PARTICULAR STEAK 

lean SU • 51 ... of cut 22.3 • PropOrtion 01 
fat to 1",,- • 20.0 , 21.4 , HI.' , 10.1 " ••• 

Appeannce , 40.0 , 21.4 , 11.1 , 10.7 " ••• 
Quantity of 

",,0" • . , , 11.1 • 14.3 , ••• 
Color of lun 

and fl. t , 14.3 • 14.3 • ... 
TIIletnus • ., , 11. 1 , 10.1 • ... 
Tutun • 20.0 • 10.0 , '-' • ••• 
rr tlMUS • . , • '-' , 10.1 , ... 
Trlmml", of 

'" • ., • 11.1 • U 
UnI, J>"isUe , '-' , '-' 
U ttl" _.ne , 14.3 , ... 
Miacell.an-s , 

~ .! 21.4 , 10.1 • ••• 
N~"'be r o f , .. " " '" 100.0 2ureha.us 

Y RU pOnduti bad an oppOMunity to give mOre than One reply to the qutllion 
I nd for this re><On percenta,e' add to mOrt II\aA i oo . 

mercia.! grade. Marbling was more impprtant in the use of the Choice 1nd 
Good grades and of leu importance with the Commercial grades. T his 
might be expcned, since there was less marbling in the lower grades. AI· 
though Ihe size of steak. WIS hc:ld as constam as possible, size of CUt W1S 
mentioned quite fr~uendy 1S a fCason for selecting a pmicul1r steak.. It is 
probable rhar the implication imended by mOSt respondenrs was that size 
was satisfactory. 

Familiarity with Ihe W holesale Grades of Beef. CoopcratOn, when 
a.sked whal grade of S[eak. they had purchased, used their own terminology 
to designate grade. (Table 8.) Regardless of what grade they purchased, 24.0 
pelcen! thought they had purchased "grade A" -follo,,·ed by "Choice," 
HGood" and " Prime," with pc:rcenragc:s of n t, 16.9, and 15.4, respectively. 
Other terms used included "tOP grade," " first class," and "very good." Less 
lhan 2 percent Staled thai lhey did not know whal grade they had purchased. 
More than one-h1Jf o( the coopc:r:lcors who had purchased Prime and Choice 
grades were unable 10 apply the proper federal grade term 10 the cut th1t 
Ihey had purchased. In the C1se of the Good grade, none of those who had 
purchased Good h1d identified ir while 21.4 percent ,,-,ho had purchased 



TABLE 8 -- REPLIES T(> TH' 

24.7 
> 20.0 '" Prime > 2!l.!l , 14.4 , 16.6 15.4 

Flut cln. , 11.1 '" ee.t ,nde , ••• ... 
Goo<O , 20.!l • 28.0 • 21. 4 1e.1I 
Top ,raM , U , ••• ... 
Very s:oo<I , u '" nrsl,raM , ... ,. 
Sir loin , ••• ,. 
Not flUI , U ,. 
Don't kno ... , U ... 
Numb.r of 

EfChuu • 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 

Commercia! o.lled it Good grade. Nearly 40 percent of those who had pur· 
chased Commercil! thought it to be "grlde A." Some of the cooperators 
SIlted thlt they did nor know grades and depended on the retlil butcher to 

aid them in making their selections. 
Cooper:llors werc later given 1 cud showing U. S. grades ofbecf and 

asked what the grade terms they had used meant in relnion to federal grade 
terms. Over half of all the terms they had previously used were idend6e<1 as 
being similar to Choice and one·fourth of them believed that the term they 
had used was similiar to Prime. None felt that the terms they had used were 
si milar 10 Commercial. However, 87 ~rcent of those using the t e r m 
"Choice" felt it 10 be similar to the ChOice grade. Over rwo-Ihirds ot those 
using "Grade A" indio.ted it to be the same as Choice. Since the terms usc.:! 
did not appear to be consistent with actual grades, it is evident that most of 
those coopenring were no! &miH1t with the federal grade terms. (Table 9.) 

Grad. A ---. 
Grad. B , 50.0 
Prim. • '0.0 , 10.!l " Flnl clu. , ".0 , S!l.O , 
Be,,, Il""Ide , 100.0 , 
Goo<O , 27.3 • 72.7 U 
Top ,rade , 50.0 , ".0 , 
Very s:oo<I , 50.0 , 50.0 , 
Flnt ,me , 100.0 , 
Sir loin , 100.0 , 
Not fl r ll , 100.0 , 
Don't kIlO ... , 100.0 , 

" 
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Even after the terms used by cooper-uors were mmslaced into whit they 

thought they meant in terms of U. S. grades, many were nOt able to desig. 
nate what grade they had actually purchased. W ith the exception of Choke. 
the number who correctly related the proper grade term to the meat selected 
was less than one· fourth of the tocal. The higher percentage (42.9 percent) 
of those who said they had purchased Choice may have been due to their 
acqwinr2!lcc with the term as a gnde term as well as a genenJ term indiat· 
ing merit. Only 2 of the 18 who purchased Good identified it as Good on 
the ard, while all those who had purchased Commercial suggested that it 
was a h igher grade and '3.6 percent thought it to be equivalent to Choice. 
(Table 10.) 

TAB LE 10 · · 

Cholee , 40.0 • 42.9 II 81.1 IS 5U .... , 40.0 , 2U , tI.1 5 17.8 
Comme re laJ 
Wl'~ 
Don't !<now - , H.l , , .. -

~"' 
, 100.0 .. 100,,0 " 100.0 28 100.0 

Grades Usually Purchased. Seventy.two percent of the coopentots 
thought the grades of steak they had purchased were of the same gnde as 
those customarily purchased at their rerail stotes. Since relatively little of 
the Prime or the Commercial gade was available at local retail stores, it 
would be expected that the selections of those cooperating would tend to be 
for the Good and Choice grades that were avaibble locally. Howevet, when 
all four grades were made available in the display, there was a tendency to 
seleCt over the full range of gndes wi th a predominance of Commercial. 
Therefore, the influence of past experience in purchasing meat a! local rc· 
tai l Stores probably W l$ minor. Undoubtedly with price as a constant, this 
remo"ed one of the major criteria used by cooptntors in making their select· 
tions and may have resulted in somc "randomness" in the purchase behavior 
in the study. It seems evident thaI, when confronted with the full range of 
grades, those cooperating were unable to associate grades usually purchased 
with those available in the study. (Table 11.) 

TABLE II _. REPLIES 

, 
, 20.0 

100.0 100 .0 " 

THE GRADE (OF STEAK) 

100.0 " 100.0 
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Leanness and FameS!. Nearly half of the cooperators stated that in 
their opinion the steaks that they had selected from the display were com. 
pauble to those usually purchased, as far as leanness :uu:i htness were con· 
cerned. Only those who purchased the gtades Good and Commercial said 
they were lean. The proportion of cooperators who considered the Steaks 
they had purchased as lean decreased with the higher gndes, while the pro
portion of those who stated that the steaks they had purehased were fit in
ereased with the higher gndes. (Table 12.) Steaks from all gndes used in 
the study 1'.-ere trinuned to a maximum of ~ inch external fit. Oifferencc:s in 
fitness of I'(I:I.StS possibly were not as apparent as for steaks. This would in
dicate an ability on the part of many cooperators to select for leanness or 
Utness of the steaks 

TABLE 12 _· TH13 ST EAK 

, w.o , 14.S , 20.0 " 11.4 
h' , 

~ 
, 14.3 , ••• 

~~ • 101).0 .. 100.0 U 100.0 " 100.0 

Routs 
Mod:i.l preferenees for roasts were for the lower grades. In the selection 

of roaStS, cooperators tended to select the three: lower grades over Prime and 
purchased almost three: times a5 man; of each of the tWO lower grades as 
they did of Prime. Sixty·twO percent 0 the roulS selected '\"!ere of the Com· 
mercial and Good grades. Prime roasts accounted for 10.7 pereent of the 
total purch2SC$. 

The distribution of roast purehases was less skewed tO~rds the lower 
grades than that of Steak purchases. Coopetators app:uently could not evalu· 
ate the differences in the amount of f:u present on roasts as easily as they 
could on steaks. (Table I~.) 

TABU: 13 - - ROAST 

"'., " 100.0 

Basis for Selection o f Routs. The f:omon mentioned, in order of fre
quency, in selecting a particular roast from the display were: amount of fit, 
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color, and size of the CUt ; marbling, thickness, amount of bone, and propor· 
don o f lean to f.u. Some of the factors less frequently mentioned were appearanee, Ihvor, texture, and freshness. (Table 14. ) 

TABLE 14 __ REASONS, ACCORDING TO GRADE PURCHASED, GIVEN BY 
COOPERATORS FOR SELECTING A PARTICULAR ROAST 

CoIo· ,lenenJ 
SIze of Co.lt 
MarblL"I • SO.O • • 12.5 " Thlct ..... " 
8ha.~ of eut , 12.5 • 15.0 • 30.4 • 16.7 " Amount of lean • 15.0 • 21.7 • 15.7 " Amount of .. ~ , 12.5 , .. , • 1&.1 • ••• " Proportloa of 
lean and fat , .. , • 17.4 • 20.8 " Appe&rance • 25.0 , ••• , 

••• • FlaYor ~ 
bO. , .. , , ... • 18.7 , 

Color of fac 
and I,an , U.5 • 20.0 • Tutu-r, , U.S , .. , , ••• • F r eshnus , .. , , ••• , • •• • Trimming and 

-" , .. , , ••• , U • ...,.1 c.nder , U.S • .., , 
LIte prime ".., , U , 
!.Ullcellueous , 25.0 , ••• , U • Nu.mbe . of 

. ... .0 .. 

••• 
••• 
••• 
••• .., 
••• ... 
L. 
L' 

L. 
L. 

•• ... 

Marbling was of sl ightly greater impomnce to those purch':lSing the Prime and Choice grades than to those purchasing the tWO lower gndes, 
Good and Commercial. This would be expected since the higher grades generally c:my more marbling. The numbc:r of "proportion-of-lean.to-ht" replies ckcrcaso:d in the higher gn<ks. Those: selecting the Good and Com
mercial grades mentioned most frequently the small amount of ht. The attributes describing leanness appeared to be a very import:1m factor in the 
selections made. Ele,·en percent of the total replies st:1 red that size of cut was a reason for making selections. It was not possible to maint:lin the same degree of size uniformity with the roasts as Will possible with the steaks. 

Ikterminams of quality were mentioned by all cooperators re~dk:ss 
of the gnde selew:d. It is possible that cooperators purchasing the higher 
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grades recognitcd the quality factors associated with fin ish more than those 
purchasing the lower grades. H owever, since cooper:ol.tors in general pur
chaS(':d the lower grad~, app:.l.rcntly greatcr emphasis was pb.ced on fac:tors 
such as amoum of Ie:!.n, amount of fat, :lnd proportion of lean co &1. This 
would indicate they were interested in getting the gre:ol.tcst amount of lean 
and possibly wefe willing to sacrifice some of the qualiry TO obtain :.tlarger 
proportion of lean mC2.t . 

Familiarity with Wholesale Grades of Bed. Those purchasing 
roasts gave a variety of terms when asked the grade of the cut they had st

le<::ted. Of those purch:c;ing the grades Choice lnd G ood, 30 percent of the 
cooperators identified them as such. (Table 15.) Here, :ig:lin coopentors 

TABLE a · · REPLIES 

Choice 

""" Grade A I 
Grade B I 
Flnt grade 1 
Second grade 
Very good 
Top grade 
Nen to choice down 
Medium 
Don't know 

• 

12.5 • 30.0 
12.5 , .. , 
I1.S , .. , 

1 ••• 

, 10.0 

100.0 " 100.0 

OF ROAST DO 

, 13.0 • 16.6 
1 .., , ••• .... 1 .., 
1 .. , , .. , , 11.$ .... 1 .., 
, ••• 
" 100.0 " 100.0 

may have been using the term "choice" not :I.S :i grade but rather:is a term 
of merit beC:iuse ofthcir general famiJi:irity with it. None of the 24 Com
mercial roasts sold were identified as being Commercial. 

When cooperators had translated the grade terms they had used into 
the U. S. grades, over half indicated that the term which they had use<i was 
equivalent to Choice. Only tWO menrioned that the term which they had 
used was equivalent to Commercial. It is interesting to note in the case of 
such rerms of "very good," "first gr:ide" and "grade A" the large number of 
those who associated these terms with the lower grades. As fu as they, in
dividu:illy, were concerned the cutS they had selected were the mOSt desir
able, yet they suggested the lower U. S. grades as equivalents. It appears that 
chey were not acquainted with the order or ranking of U. S. grade terms. 
(Table 16.) 

A comparison was made between the grade presumed purchased (as 
translated into U. S. grades) and the grade acrually purchased. Three-fourths 
of those who had purchased Commercial roaStS presumed them to be either 



TABLE 16 •• REPLIES TO 

Grade A , 14.3 
Gnd. B 
nut Vade • 25.0 
'-"on" 
VI ..,. iJOOd • 50.0 
TOp I nde 
Nut 10 choice ...., 
Medillm 
Don't mow --.. 

" 94.7 , .,. 6 42 .9 

• ... , S 21.4 

• 33.S 2 66.7 , " .. 1 25.0 

• " .. 1 SO.O 

-, 100.0 

• 100.0 , 100.0 

--
" .. 

• 

1 SO.O 

2 100.0 ' 

• 

• , , 
" 

Prime or Choice. One·h:olf of (hose selecting Prime rOaStS thought they h:od 
purch2sc:d Good. However, 80 percent of those sc:le<ting Choice indiC2ted 
thu it '\leas such. Selections of CUtS m:ode by coopentors presumably were 
of those which they considered most desinble. Consequendy, it is under. 
snndable when the terms which they used to describe their choices were 
rnnsbred into U. S. gflldes it resulted in a general bias. (Table 17.) 

• 100.0 .. 100.0 
• 
" 

.. , 
100.0 

... 
100.0 

Grades Usually Purch ased. W ith the exception of Prime. more than 
60 percent of the COOpcr:ltOfS purchasing roasts said the gude they had pur
ch:osed w:os the same as that usually purchased at their scores, Over 70 per_ 
Cent of those selecting the Commercial roasts felt that they were similar to 
those: which they usually purch:osed. During the interview some indicated 
that they were: unfuniliar with rib rours. This may luve influenced their re
plies concerning this question. (Table 18. ) 

TABLE 18 ·· 

• 100.0 .. 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 



l eanness and Fatness. Approximately '0 percent of the coopentors 
said the roasts they had purchased were ~ven.ge in leanness. There was a 
genenl awareness as to rhe degree of leanness and fatness in the roasts pur
chased. This was shown by rhe replies indicating leanness in rhe lower 
gn.des and fatness in the higher gndcs. Rebtive leanness was apparently the 
most importallt cri terion used in sel«rion. (Table 19.) 

TABLE 19 - - REPLlES~TO~~TJ"~'!,;~~~~~.~DO:'.:'~O" ~~~r; THlS ROAST 

" '" Very fat 

ToW • 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 

ANALYSIS OF PREFERENCES A 1\'D SA TISFA CTIONS 
AFTER COOKINC? 

Follow.up interviews in the: home after consumption of the meat, gave 
resulrs similar to those obr2.ined at the time of selection as far as grade rec
ognition was concerned. However, a slightly higher percentage of cooper
ators were able IO gh'e the correct identification, particularly those who put
chased rhe Good and Commercial steaks (Table 20.) 

TABLE 20 __ GRADE PURCHASED AS COMPARED TO GRADE PRESUl.IED 
PURCHASED, BY CooPBRATORS INTERVIEWED IN THE BOME AFTER 

Prime , U.S , 15.4 ••• • 21 .4 
Choice , SU , 53.8 52.9 n Sg.3 

""'" 
, U.S • SO.8 " .. • 28.8 

Commerdal , 11.8 , U 
No reply -.-. , -.!:!. , ••• 

ToW • 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 

. ... U 
Prime 0 25.0 • 28.3 , .. , • 14.S 
Choice , 12.5 n 57.g " U.S n 52.4 
Goo< • 37.5 • 15.8 , SO.4 • 28.8 
Commercial 0 25 .0 , ••• No uply , .., 

To.' • 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 

"lbe anal~J in lhiJ S«rion iJ ~ on ,deere<! puts of.he home in,ervic~ Khcd-
\lIn. Informmon..-u obtained On 61 stnks and 71 roasts. In the previous section the 
analysis Wl$ bosed 6, steak lnd 7' rOUI leleclionl. For v"Uious [CilSOnl it was not pos. 
,ible to obtain home IChcduJa on each of (he curs o,jginaJl~ !deered. 
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Cooper:ators gener:ally liked the seaks and roastS they purchased. AU 
of those who bought stC2ks of the Prime grade liked them. All bur one who 
purchased Choice srnks S2id they liked them. But l~.6 percent of those who 
purchased Good and Commercial steaks did nOt like them. This suggCStS 
that those who purchased the higher gndcs tended to be: bl':m:r satisfied 
with their sdection than those who purchased the lower grades. Tough
ness was the main rason given for nOt liking the lower gndes. 

Only four out of n who purchased rOUtS indicated rhal they were un· 
sa tisfactory. (Table 21) Each cooperator was asked what he liked about the 

TA8LE 

", , 100.0 " ,u 70.e .. n.' 
N<> , ,., • " .. • U 

"'., , 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 .. 100.0 -,. ", , 81.5 " 100.0 ZI U.3 '" ''-2 
N, , 12.5 , .. , , ••• "'., • 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 " 100.0 

particular cut. Good flavor, tenderness, juiciness, and the right amount of 
ht were the attributes most frequently mentioned and accounted for more 
than 90 percent of the total replies. (Table 22) Good flavor wa.s most impor. 
tant among those purchasing the Good and Commercial gndes while 

TABLE 22·· REPLIES TO THE QUESTION, 
BY COOPERATORS INTERVIEWED 

T,Dder , 100.0 II 84.e 
Juicy • 30.8 
RliM .mount 01 fat , ,., 
Frn h 1 ,., 
Lot' of Lean 
We ll marbled 1 ,., 
No wa.I, ,,.,, , ,., 
Numbu 01 

• 5U " 00.' " , 17.8 • 2L4 U , 17.8 • 21.4 10 
l 11.8 , 10.7 • l 11.8 1 ... , , 
1 ••• , 
l 11.8 1 ... • 

2'1'<;11.... 3 U n 28 124 
g R.tlpofldentl had an Opportunity ttl J'iy, mort than Onl reply to the qunUon 

Ir>d fo r WI r HlOo pe .cen~1 adel to more than 100. 
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tenderness ,",,:IS most important to those selecting Prime and Choice. The 
higher percentage of those: sadsficd with the tenderness in [he: twO higher 
grades over the other gndes is noteworthy. In juiciness the lower grades ap
pared to be: s:.l.tisfaCtory. The "right" :.l.mount of fat Wali of more impomncc 
to those purchasing the: lower grades. 

When cooper:uors wccc u kcd what they did not like about the ste2ks 
purch2sed., n~rly one-half said there: ~ nothing they disliked. (Table 2}.) 

TABLE 13 •• REPLlBS TO THE~~'C:!~'::. "WHAT WAS THERE THAT YOU om 
NOT IN THE HOME 

• Too .. ~ • '-' , 
Too ... • 33.S • 30.8 • Str l"", eo&rSe • ... • Did not taa~ right , ". 2 
Duk colllr INtI • ••• • Too .... • 33.S • U • ••• • Too'ry • ••• • ••• , 
""'" • ••• • Nol eooked r ip!. • ••• • ""- • 33.S , 53.8 • 520$ .. .... " " 

Of the: other replies, toughness in the stcaks of the: lower gndcs r«c:ived 
m1jor emphasis. None thought Prime: steak was rough. However, for the 
gr:ldes Good and Commercial, two- thirds of those indioting :l dislike gave 
terms emphasizing toughness, including "grisdy," "stringy" :lnd "tough." 
Only in the ose of Choice and Prime grades was "tOO fat" mentioned 

The reasons given for liking the ro~ sts were simil~t ro those given for 
steak. Impon~nt :lttributes desired were good /l:lvor, tenderness, right 
:lmount o f fat, :lnd juiciness. Other re:lsons less frequently mentioned were 
freshness, texture, mubling, "lots of lean," :lnd IDU it "smelled good." 

The mosr desired attribute in routs wu good flavor. II was mentioned 
by 89 percent of the purchuer5. Tenderness was less frequently mentioned 
by those purch:lsing the lower grades. Interpretation of rhe composite re
plies suggests th:lt individuals m2y h:lve different optimum or desired values 
of the vuious :utributes. For eX:lmpie, "lots of le:ln" wu given by an in
dividwJ who h:ld selected Choice grade. Although this reply m:ly have been 
"random" it suggestS th:lt individuals m2y differ widely with respect to the 
desired degree of a p:lnkul:u :lttribute :lnd in the :lbility to discern differ
ences in utributcs. (Table 24) 
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01 fat , 33.3 

• 19.0 

• 19.0 
marbled , , ••• • 

Smelled good • 19 .0 • Lots of lean , ,., , .., , 
Texture , .. , , 
No "",ste , ••• , 
Other , ... , .. , , 
Number of 

rebaan 8 19 23 21 178 
Responde nts bad an opportunity to gIve more than one reply to the question. 

Sixty-seven percent of the cooperators purchasing roasts said there was 
nothing they disliked about them. Two-thirds of those sming dissatisfac
tion emphasized thH the roaStS were "tough," "gristly," and "stringy." 
Thirteen of the 16 who mentioned these dislikes had purchased rhe Good 
and Commercial grades. It is interesting to note that tOO much fat was men· 
rioned in connection with Good and Commercial while "tOO little fat" was 
applied to a Choice roast. Inasmuch as attitudes among consumers regarding 
various Htributes cannOt be expressed in terms of standardized values, the 
interpretation of replies must be regarde<l as tenrative. Addilional work with 
a larger sample which includes control of various factors is necessary to give 
results from which useful generalizations may be made. (Table 25.) 

TAB LE 2S __ 
DID NOT 

Too much bone 
Too much fat 
Too little tat 
StrIngy, COane 

"'" "" ""'" Not cooked rljht 
NoW", 

, ,., , ,., 
, ,., , 12.5 , ,., , 12.5 

, 62.5 " 64.2 

• " 

, ... , ••• , , , .. , , , ... , , ••• , , ... , 
" 73.9 " 81.9 " 
~ " " Y Respondente had an opportunity to gin more than One reply to the question . 
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RELATIONSHIP OF INCOME TO PUR CHA SE B EHA VIOR 
Dar:! on income of those p2.ttieip:l.cing in the survey w;l.S compared to 

the v:arious (llnors they used in sdecting beef cutS_ Information on gross 
income was obtain~ by mail questionnaire. Monrhly incomes of the 92 in
dividuals participating in the study were classified into groups nnging from 
less than $100 to tbose receiving more than $500. (Table 26.) 

TABLE 26·-

" 

COOPERATORS WITHIN 

20.7 

100.0 

Seleaions of steak and roast by gr:ade showed little if :,my rebtionship 
to income_ A comparison of the number of steaks of the different gudes 
purchlscd with in each income group indicated th:ot aU income groups pur
chased a greater number of Good and Commercial m:aks than of the other 
grades. Thrt(:-fourrhs of the steaks purchased hy those in the $501 and over 
income group were Good and Commercial. In all income groups except the 
$201 to $300, more Commercial grade s[e~ks were selected than Good grade. 
Cooperators in the income group $401 to $500 purchased a smaller propor
tion of Good and Commercial steaks than did any other income group. 
( Table 27.) The tendency to select the lower grades was strong in all in_ 
come groups. This may suggeSt either a general lack of knowledge of meat 
factors or preferences which have little relation ro present grade standards. 

__ T~'~B~L~'~'~'~_~_~~~~~~~!'~'~R~C~ENT OF EAC H GRADE OF STEAK 

• 
" , 
" , ,., , " , .., • " To.' , 

" " " " 
The relationship of income to grade of roasts was similar to that of 

steaks. In the selection and purchase of roasts, cooperators with incomes 
in the modal income group ($301 to $400) indicated a preference for the 
grades Good and Commercial with a slight preference for Good and Com-
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merciaL Purchases by the highest incomc group were grc~test in the Choice 
gr:.l.des. All other income gtOupS concentr~ted their purch1Ses in the Good 
~nd Commercial grades. W ith the lower income group ($201 co $300) a 
preference was shown for the Good gr~de of t01St. This was the same gude 
preferred in st~ks by this group, showing a consistency in thei! selections. 
(Table 28.) 

GRADE OF ROAS T 

101 to 200 , 33 .3 • 11.1 , 22.2 , 33.3 • 201 to 300 • 35.3 , ~ 1.2 • ~., " 301 to 400 , ••• , ... " 45.4 • 36.4 " 401 to 500 • 10.0 , 30.0 , 20.0 • 40.0 " 501 ..... d Qv"r , 12.5 • 50.0 , u .s • 2S.0 " 
ThW , SO " ~ " 

Gr~t care should be exercised in rrutking inrerpreurions of the relation. 
ship of income to purchase behavior by grades. The particular retail cutS 
used in the display may not have been familar to all those participating. 
Consequently, some rruty have made selenions more or less nndomly. The 
si~e and the nature of the sample preclude any broad generalizations. It is 
likely that the percenrage of professional people within each income group 
was higher than in mOSt other cities of t he same size. Another factor that 
undoubtedly influenced selection is th~t a high proportion of those partici
p~ting used home freezers or were locker plant patrons and hence were more 
aceustomed to buying meat in quantity or carcass units ~nd therefore were 
not as hmilhr with retail selection. 

STATED PREFERENCES FOR T HE SELECTED PHYSICA L 
CHARACTERISTICS OF BEEF 

A portion of the interview schedule was devoted to obtaining the gen· 
eal opinions and reasons for preferences with respect to cert:ain phySical 
characterisrics ofbed". In the an:afysis, no attempt was made to relate the rc:. 
plies of individu:als to the gr:ade that they had purchased. Free response type 
questions were used in order to elicit more fully the r~sons held for the vari· 
ous preferences. 

When cooperators ""ere asked wh~t "things" they looked for in meat 
which indicated qualiry to them, a wide v~riety of replies were given. Factors 
indicating quality to the cooperators in order of importance ""cre color, 
amount of hI, marbling, :amount of bone :and color of le:an. T hese factors 
accounted for nearly two·thirds of the total replies. A few of the faCtors less 
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frequently mentioned were: texture, color of fat, freshness, age of animal, and 
"no muscle tissue.'" (Table 29.) 

Col,,! 
Co", 
AmOlll1l 0 1 [al " 15.4 
Co", .. 10,9 
~. , •• Without whit. break. , •• 
No IDQlel . Unite , •• 
Amount of bone " 11.0 
Terture " ••• On<. • u 
O~ • U 
SoU<! tou. , •• 
Shapot of Cllt • U 
Amountotle:o.n • '.0 
Appearanc. • ••• Fus"",,, • • •• 
PropOrtIOn of lea.n to f"l • .., 
Trlm"'lI>& • " Color oI1UQ and '.I.I , ... 
Cartlta~ and IP"ISU, , ... 
Kind of eut , •• 
Condition of bon~ , •• 
Le u ...... 1. , •• "'II" of anlmal , •• Telld .... n, , •• 

To.., '" 100.0 

On the basis of toni number of replies given, COOper:ltOf S indicated a 
preference fOf CfC:lmy white fat , followed by white and then creamy with 
percenragc$ 001.'. 27.2, and 18.'. respccrivc:ly. (Table 30.) 

TABLE 30 TO ·WHAT COLOR 

Creamy .. hlu " 3l.S 
e rn,"", " 18.5 
SlIghtly f'llow " 13.0 
Venow , U 
V • ...,. y.llow , U 

00"" , ... ,.,.., 
" 10(1.0 

'Thi, respondent ... hen 'juestioned u fO .. hoI he mont by "no m",sck ( ',,\left «,. 
pJ~ "nol enouRb?f mil whi,e stuff, ""hl<~o:r you coli i,.H He W2S rekrrinS '0 'he fa, 
portIon as muscre [1$S\le. 
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Replies as to why cooperators preferred a particular color of fat tende<! 

to empJu.sizc freshness, lppeumce, and uste. In general, these: replies were 
given by those: indicating a preference for creamy white and while. The re
pl ies given were the coopentors' ideas of why they indicated a preference 
for a particular color of fat. Some reuons given mly be neither relevlIlt nor 
associated with color. (Table 31.) 

TABLE 31 •• 

• dull • • would bI old 
Look. duroe. 
Touap' blef 

, 
, 

Appetl.r;lrIC lppeanllCe Z Ben,. _ . Z 
All. IDdlcatioll of are Z 
IDdlcatel IlntIh of 

"""" IndlGl~' lre.hnell 
Adt1Uof: ......... bD .... 
Not llkel)' to be 

dall"!' breed 
Not rancid 
a.tt. r nuor 
Loou more natural 
Mou t.n .... . 
Better (tld.e 0' 

quality 
Yello .. too r ich 
Indlu.~. ~r 

, 
• 

• , 
, 
, 

, , , 
• , 

• • 
• 
, 
• , 
• , 

, , 
, , 
• 
• • 

• , 
• 
• • 

• • • 

• • 
• 

• 

PREFERRING 

• • 

, 
• , 
• , 
• , 
• 
• 
• , 
• • , 
• , 

fH<lln.i 2 I I 1 I 1 
Wlle,uan-. 1 4 l ' t 

... 
••• ... 
••• 
'" • •• ... 
••• 
••• 
••• ... 
••• • •• ... 
••• ... 
,., 
••• 

Total ZS S2 18 14 1 I 111 100.0 
Don' t!mo.. 12 

Modal preferences for color of lean were for the medium red color. 
Ne:I.!ly one·third of those cooptt2ting preferred the bright red color. Seven
ty-six percent of the respondents indicated 1 preference for these colors. 
(Table 32.) However, when the coopcntors were 1Sked fO give the equiva
lent color plddle reading there were wide vari1tions in paddle readings for 
any given color.' For example, the nnge: in equivalent color paddle scale 
for the medium red W1S from one through eight, while bright red rl nged 
from one tluough nine. Forty pcr«nt of those who prefen ed m~ium red 

' Mel! Snlc A, Color Paddle, man ... factured by M ... nsell Colo< Company. Scale 
nnged ftom I .hrDllgh 10. 
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,~ 

Br1lbt red " 32.8 
o.rk red • .., 
",,", • U 

ToW " 100.0 

considered it equivalent to :l color paddle re:l.d ing of thra: while 27 percent 
of those who preferred bright red also chose scale reading of three as C<tuiva. 
lem . These wide ranges in equavilent color paddle readings to verbal color 
terms suggest dut part of the differences may be due to differences in v;slDi 
perception among individuals. Furthermore, the subjective terms used may 
not have been in the proper order or rank. Reliance on vc:rballcrms desig
nating color alone would likely result in ffie:lninglcss interpretation. (Table 
33.) 

TAB LE 53 WITH M ut-"SELL 

Colo r 

"""" 
• • 18.7 • , .. • 13 .3 , M.' , , 13.3 " 40.0 • 26.1 

• , 2a.0 , 11.5 , .. , , 33.3 

• • ... • .., , 25.0 

• , .. , • 12.5 , ... , , ••• • 10.0 , 00.0 

• • '.0 , 25.0 • , ••• No u ply , .. , 
"'''' " 100.a .. 100.0 " 100.0 • 100.0 • 100.0 

Color of Jelin was associated with freshness more tha.n with any other 
fa.ctot, Nine percent fdr tha.t color indicated the age of the anim a.l from 
which the carcass wu derived. As in the case of color of ht, some of the 
re:uon$ for preferring a. pa.nieulu color of le:m appeu to be irrdevanL Yet, 
to the respondents, these re-ason$ may have been impon:mt. (Table 34.) 

Seventy-six percent of the respondents indicated that they looked for 
matbling in beef. The remainder stated that they did not. Neatly 30 percent 
of those who looked for marbling in beef felt that it was an indicat ion of 
tenderness. Flavor accounted for 14 percent of rhe replies. A number of the 
replies given were very similar to "qu:o.lity" and "better raste" w:I$ equivalent 
to better flavor. The wide v1riety of replies given is an indiC:ltion of the lack 
of a common incerpcetltion and usage of terms in describing chuacteristics 
of meat. (Table 35.) 
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TABLE 34 __ PREF ER THIS 

, , 
• " " • .. 
• • , , , , • • • , • • 

Indicate. '1W1.!!ty , • , 
indica.te s health of 

anl",al , , 
Looks good • • , 
B etter flavor , , 
Proven best In past • , • • 
If animal bied we ll, 

will have light co ior • , , 
Properly oured • • , 
Dark color doesn't 

""'. - • • , 
Look.! more 0>1' iess 

a ppetiZing , • • 
Age of animal , , • , • U 
Older animal , , 
Dc>n't koow • , , • , 
Miscelbneous • , , • No r eply • • 

m 
if RespOndents ... ere glVetl o>ppOrlunlty 10 give m<lre than one reply. 

TABLE 35 __ DO YOU LOOK 

Setter flavor 
MOre JuiCy 
Betler taste 
indicates better meat 
Indicates falnus 
indicates '1W1.11ty 
indifferent 
Beller cooking 
Iodlca.leo te:rtur e 
Beller appearanc e 
LIkes Ian meat 
Miscellaneous 

than one ra SOn. 

" " • , 
• , , 
• • , , , , 

., 
39.5 

U 

••• ", ,., 
", 
U 
", ,., 
", 
U 

U 

, .. 
••• U ,., ... 

•• 
100.0 

29.6 
It.3 

••• 
", 

••• ", .., ... 
••• 
", .., ,., ,., 
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It is apparent th:n the terms used have different meanings among indi
viduals when describing the desired degree of color of Jean or fat and other 
ch1C'Ulcrisdcs of me2t. This fact has signifiance in analysis of preferences 
for bed. T he data pcesemc:d in this section merely show the: nnge and the 
nature of problems involved in obtaining the: preferences for varioU$ physi. 
o.J characu:tistics of bee£ No attempt has been made to determine the reb· 
rive: wdght or import:ance of individual chanctcristics of beef. Color of lean 
mayor may not be: the: moSt imporn.m charaeteristic which consumers con· 
sider in meat selection. Conceivably, the relative imponancc: of «eh may 
vuy with income: md ocher chan(teristics of the consumer. A different ap
pr02.ch would be: required to answc:r these: questions. Ie is clear, however, 
that determination of preferences solely on the h3$is of expressed preferences 
of the several physical chaf1cteristics of beef faib to recognize the many 
other considerations involved in preferences. 

PURCHASE BEHAVIO R THROUG H TIME 
As indicated previously, it w:u imp()$$ible to maintain the origin11 sam

ple over the four weeks period. Had the entire originll sample rem1ined in. 
t:1ct O\'et the course of the four interviews, oonsiden.ble informnion would 
have been obt:tined on the dfe<:t of repeated p:lfticip1tion of the same co
opcr:ators. It wu possible to observe the purchne beM"ior and idemi6arion 
of grade of only seven persons on both steaks and roUts. ' 

Emphuis was p13ced on evalu1ting reasons for purch1se behaviot and 
ability of consumers to recognize various criteria used in meat sele<:tion. 
Qbservll[ ions over time g'ive 1 partial clue u to snbjJity of 1nd the rasons 
given for purchase behavior. Some respondents may h1ve ckYeloped a mOte 
critical attitude toward the same questions as the study progressed. Several 
cooperators asked whether or nOt rhey had given the "correet" answer in
dio.ling that they felt they must give the "approved" answer . 

I4:1.rcb 14 • • Ma rcb 21 , , , , 
I.b.rc.b 28 , , 
Apr il • , , , , ..... 
Mo.reh 14 , , , 
Marcb 11 , , , 
M.a.r cb 28 , , , 
April • , , , , 

' Four pcrn>n$ pur~hased. both $teaks Ind t<»S[J on c:Kh of 'he four ch,n. 
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Selection :md Identificatio n T hroug h T ime. There 1ppeued to be 
1 slight shift in the laner weeks from the lower gndes towud the higher 
gt1des of steaks. In the case of ro1Sts, the selections tended to be concen· 
trated in the Choice. Good and Commerci1l gndes throughout the period. 
Only one Prime roast was purchased. (Table 36.) 

Selections of most individuals varied by gtade throughout the period 
However, when the total change or shift berween gn des for e2ch individU11 
wu computed the selections were fairly stable. Six of the seven who pur
chued steaks made total gnde shifts of twO positions' ol less. In the case 
of roaSts the gnde shifts among three individuals were three or luger. The 
toal number of gnck shifts for both steaks and roast "''etc the same. (Table 
37.) 

TAB LE 37 __ GRADE OF STEA K AND ROASTS SZU:CTED BY COOPERATOR! 
BY DATE. MARC H AND APR IL. 1852 

to&1 
Cooptn", . G .... 

Number Ibrch 14 Iolucb n March :l8 Apr U 4 ...,..y ..... , Commen:1al Choice Commercial "" ~ 
, , Commercial Com_r cW Commercial Commercial 0 , Com mercial Goo< Commercial Commen:tal , 

• Goo< Commercial CommerCial Goo< , 
• Co mmer cial Co mmercial Com mercial Choice , 
• Goo< Goo< Prime Prime , , Goo< Pr ime Prime Pr ime , 

l'f 
Rollt.l , Goo< Choice Goo< "",,, , , Commer cial Goo< Goo< Commer cil.l , , Goo< .... .... .... 0 

• Choiu Commercial OIOlce Goo< , 
• "",,, Choice ChDlce Choice 0 

• CO mmt . cbJ Com",erclal ComllltreW Choice , , Cho lee Choice COIII .... rcW Prime , 
l'f 

11 Cora puted 1I .. e baRie In selecttons from the Initial choice to subsequent 
selecllons. Fo r eumple, 1ft tl>e cau or coopt,.,.",r I , Commercial '" Choice •• 
• • bUt of 2 Jr:I.(Ies, fro m Choice '" Commer cial 2, &Ad from Co mmer cial to Prime 
S or . total of 1. 

The instability of choice of some of the coopemon through time u 
compued with their initial choice does not necess:u:ily indicate t hat they 
lacked sufficient knowledge to m:tke consistent selections. ConcciV2bly, they 
may have altered their selections from the previous time for a particubr pur· 
pose:. They may have delibentely chosen a wade that they felt might better 

'Computed as I dungc in selections from the inicilll gnde selecrion .o SUbKljl1tfll 
sdmions. 
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serve, for c:nmplc:, the n«'CIs of weekend $uC:Sts. In other ~'ords, they mly 
not choose: to satisfy their own preferences In every insrancc, but rathel those 
of others. Complicating the whole maHer of choice is whether the person 
making the choice is representing his own preferences or the compo$ite pref. 
erences of his family. Some may have been deliberately experimenting in 
selections since the opportunity was dforded them. Others may have hld 
no preference between grades. T here reml;os the strong possibility that a 
large share of the instability in choice arises from lack of sufficient know_ 
ledge of meat characu::ristics by grade and their assod:uion with desired sat· 
is factions. (See Appendix for detail of replies of respondents.) 

A comp1rison W2S made of accuncy in the identification of gr2des se· 
lected both at rhe time of purchase and again after cooking. An anal)'$is of 
whether or nor the cooperators improved their identification as the s tudy 
progressed was made. It was felr rhar rhe possibility existed that pankipa. 
tion 0,'Cr time would tend to increase the proportion of proper identifu:-ation 
of grade. It should be: mentioned that a "learning situation" was deliberately 
avoided in the design of the study. ReintervieW5 could have engendered an 
inrerest in SOl"'le in "learning" more about mear selection and also could 
ha\'e introduced new teCms to them. Undoubtedly, some of those cooperat· 
ing did consult with their butcher concerning rna.tten of me:l.t selection. 

The analysis of the shifts in pattcrn of identification- can be regarded as 
tentative in view of the relatively small sample. Nonetheless, there is evi
dence that there was no improvement over time in ability to identify grades 
even when expressed terminology was translated into U. S. grade terms. 
(Table 38.) T he direction of the errors consistently appeared to be in one 
direction, that is, gr2de of CUt was identified as higher than the actual grade. 
T oral crror in idcntification in steaks remained about the same with visual 
selection and afrer cooking_ The total crror in roaSts increased subStantially 
when identification was made after cooking. The number of erron in the 
downward direction tended to increase with identifications after cooking, 
~uggesting that a more critical evaluation of grade was possible after cook· 
lng_ 

Most of the explained variation in patterns of identification arose from 
variarions betwec:n individlals, The vuiation betwec:n dates was nOt signifi. 
cam. Furthermore, there was no significant difference in identification at 
time of visual selecrion and identification after cooking. Concerning the 
explained variation due TO difference among individuals, only tentative Tea
sons can be suggested for differences, most of which have been referred to 
abo,-e. (Table 39.) While care was excercised to maintain as uniform a dis-

'Error in grsde idenri/ic:a(ion ..-as ((Impu(ed in te'fIlJ of (he nu.mba and dir«tioo. 
f or eQmple, coopcntor 1 chose Commercial steak on Much \.( and idcncilied ir:u 
Choice. Erro. in ,hil inlf:an~ ""U compUled 1S ± 2. On April.(, chis coopen(or pur· 
chased a Prime JCW bu.c idonrified ic., Choice. Errof in this inStlnce wls _I. 



TABLE 38 •. NUMBER AND DIRECTION OF ERRORS OF COOPERATORS IN 
IDENTIFICATION OF STEAKS AND ROASTS, BY DATES, 

,,,. U! II! 

March 14. ., ., 
March 21 ., ., 
March 28 ., ., 
April • ., ., 

"m • • 
March 14 .. , 
March Z1 ., ., 
Ma rch 28 ., ., 
April • ., ., 

.. m , , 
Marth 14 ., ., 
M"llch 21 , , 
March 28 ., , 
April • , ., 

"m , , 
Warch 14 ., •• March 21 , ., 
March 28 ., , 
April • ., ., ... , , 

Between dates 

MARCH AND APRIL, 1952 

COOpe .... tor 

!~! W ~5! 
steaks at time pure u ., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., , 

7 , , 
After Cooki!!i 

" , ., ., ., , ., ., , ., , ., • , , 
Roub at time of e!! rchare , , , ., ., ·3 ., , , , 

After Cool<~ ., ., ., ., , 

Ad"," 

2. 6&0 
.G8e 

3.6!l8 
U4G 

., ., ., ., , 

, , , , , 
, ., , , 
I 

• 3 

• , 

• 3 

Oim 

" 181 I'! Errors 

, ., , , ., , ., , , , ., , 
I , n 

, ., • ., ., , ., ., , ., , • , , 31 

., ., , 

.3 , • ., ., • ., , , 
• , 22 

.. ., n .. ., • ., ., • , , • • , n 

IN IDENTIFICATION 

•• 

• 

• 
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play of mat as possible within and between grades, this was not alW2ys pos_ 
sible. PUt of the vuiadon may have been (rom Ihis source. 

Sf:lbili[)' of Indicated Preferences (or Various Physical Attributes. 
The interview schedule contained a section in which information was 0b
tained concerning various physical attributes. The questions " .. erc: not ori
ented fowud the particular cur they had selectcd but towud obuining the 
respondents' general preferences for color of fn and lean and degree of mar· 
bling lnd the reasons for those preferences, 

With respect to color oflean and color offac, there was no apparent 
shift in rhe group betw~n the preferences indicw:d in the initial and the 
last interviews. One person stated he did not know which color he preferred. 
Only three persons gave the same reply on all four dates. The others changed 
t heir reply one or more times. T he performance through time, with reg:ard 
to eolor of lean, was much the same. Four persons v,·e consistent repl ies, 
that is. used the same term on all four dales. (Table 40.) 

TABU 40 .-NUMBER OF CHANCES [N REPLlE,'~~~·~~'.:!~~"".,r;;,~ 

, , 
• • • , 
• • " " 

¥ , 
2 
2 

• , 
• • 2 

V Replied "01""'1 1<Dow" On tile fout date •• 

• , 
• • 2 , 
o , , 
2 

Terms describing the various attributes are highly subjective and have 
different meanings among persons using t hem. Some of the individuals 
in terviewed were introduced to the terms used in the study for the first time 
and felt compelled to indic:ue a preference. Few could be expected to order 
or rank the colors in the scale frequently u~d in describing degree: of color 
in f.u or lean. An effort was made to determine the association of the color 
of lean term used wi th the Munsell COIOf scale reading.$ Each person was 
as ke<! to select the color reading equivalent to the subjective term he used. 

It was qui te evident that the v:ariou$ color terms used to dexribc: lean 
color varied considerably. "Medium red" ranged from a reading of twO 
through six on the scale. (Table 41 .) " Bright red ~ was considered equiv:1lent 
to a range of from onc through seven on the SC21e. This comparison avinst 
a standatd suggests tha t great ea te should be cxccrised in the use of sub. 
jective terms in description of lean color. The disparity berwee:n the descrip-

'5« foo<~, p. 2'. 
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TABLE 41 -- SUB1ECTIVE LEAN COLOR TERMS ASSOCL<.TED WITH 
MUNSELL COLOR READINGS BY COOPERATORS 

, , , , , , , 3 , , , , , • • , • , 
• , • 

~., , " " 

3l 

, , 
3 , , , 
3 , 
• 
• 

tive terms used (0 describe color by a group of individuals and a color stand
ard is likely (0 be grear. 

Apparently, the degree of marbling had rdatively little meaning (0 the 
cooperators. Four of the II replying shiftcxl their replies during the course 
of the four dates. One person consistently stated she did not look for mar
bling. Others in giving reasons why they lookcxl for marbling gave replies 
indicating that they did not know why bur felt ir must be important since 
the '1uestion was asked. (Table 42.) 

, , , 
• , 
• , 
• • .. 

H 

• • • ,1/ 
iY 
• • , 
• • D This r eply given nn lut do.te . 

y Thi~ nply l iven on second:llld Lut date. 
V This r e ply given On Udrd dat • . 

, , 
• , , , 
• 
:11 
• , 

The reasons given by cooperators for prden:nces for a panicuJar degn:e 
of an attribUle varied considerably over the four daces and sometimes had 
little relevance. This would suggest that "norions" about various attributes 
are very Iighrly held. Also, that many undoubredly had been introduce.:! for 
the first time to the differentiating visual characteristics of meat and chere-
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fore felt thaI thq must be importtnt. This may have induced them to ~ply 
and resu lted in some inconsistency of the replies. 

Eacing Satisfactions as Rdated to Grade Selectioos. Preferences, to 
be meaningful, mUst lIssume that the selection of the desired "grllde" of a 
particular CUt of meat is lISsociated with satisfactions resulting from 
eating it. In the problem of determining consumer preference one cannot 
overlook the matter of sa tisfaction resulting from consumpdon. It was sug· 
gested earlier that consumers may nOI be ilbJe 10 identify Ihe grade of the 
selections made. Furthermore, choices may lIppe:tt to be somewhat random. 

The task of associating the desired eating ntis&ctions of beef to ap· 
pa~nt visual physical attributes of beef in Ihc StO~ counter is a formidable 
one for mOSt consumers. Experience over time might indicate 10 some that 
marbling (in the technologists' sense) is associated with tenderness and that 
color of fat has little importance in indicating eating satisfactions. But mOSt 
consumers are rdatively infrequent purchasers of many cutS of beef. Each 
CUt is in reality a different commodity. 

Aside from the difficulty (even for "expens") of associating desired eat· 
ing satisfactions with visual characteristics of men as a guide in selection, 
there remains anolher eompl ic.ning aspect. Method of me:at pcepuation for 
me rable undoublCdly affects e:ating satisfactions. A particulu grade of Steak, 
for e:umple, can be p~pared with nrying degrees of skill and result in dif· 
ferent degrees of satisfaction when consumed by the same person. Use o f 
cooking methods not adapted to the grade or type of cut may result in dis· 
satisfactions. In this case, the inherent qualities of a puticulu grade of beef 
may be of considerable consequence in obtaining ultima.te satisfaction. 

Cooking mcchods used for sreaks varied between cooper:lIors. Some 
used moist he:al while OI:hers did not. The len,fh of frying or broiling period 
vllried. One cooperalor reponed frying a Pnme ste:ak 30 minutes, yet the 
same person staled thaI a Commercial steak was fried for 10 minulCS The 
Prime ste:ak was "medium done" while Ihe Commercial was reported lIS be· 
ing "well done." Similar apparent variation existed also in the methods used 
for roasts. For both steaks and rOliStS there appeared to be a wide r3nge in 
cooking methods which resulted in the same rep:med degree of "done ness." 
Undoubtedly, "well done," a subjective: tetm, h.3d different meanings among 
coopentotS. 

All persons selcccing roasf.S indicated Ihal "they liked" them. Dissat· 
isfaetion was reponed on dghl of Ihe 28 steaks and these were primuily 
with the Commercial grade. However, when asked if there WlIS anything 
they disliked about the CUI, cooperacors who purchased the lower grades of 
steak, mentioned toughness, while those who purchased the higher grades, 
mentioned tOO much fat. One indicated that the Commercial steak was " tOO 
&t." Only six replies concerning dislikes on roasts were reporled. This sug
gests the poSSibility that a wider range in preference exists in the case of 
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£OUts, that is, more than one $rade would serve equally ",·ell. Preferences, 
also, m1y nor be as "specific" In the case of sce1ks. (T1ble 43.) 

TABLE 43 •• 

", , • • , '" No • • , • • 
Sink. lDlIIUked) 

No""" • • , • .. 
-~ 

, • • • • 
Too tat , , • • • -'" • • • • • 

RDllta (LIked) 

y" • .. • • " No • • • • • 
ROllta (Diallbd) 

""''''' • • • , 
" -~ • • • • • 

TOo tat • , • , , 
Poor fluor • • • , • 
Tough , , • , • 
TOo d:l: , , • • • 

The inconsiuency of replies and selections over time poses several im
porrant difficulties in the anal ysis of consumer preferences. Ie suggeStS a 
lacK of sufficient knowledge on the pan of some consumers co enable them 
co make choices that would result in maximum suisfaction. Yet many in
dicated they were satisfi ed with the results. What consti tutes "maximum 
satisfacdon" remains a problem and probably must be defined in re lation 
to altertutive "grades" available to consumers. The altemad \'e g rades a Vj.i1-
able to consumers in rhe study were much more numerous than in their 
usual rerail meat ouders. Furthermore, the removal of price 1.$ a variable 
eliminated a "clue" in the selection process. The experimental situation may 
have introduced an aspeet of unreality and contributed to the apparent in
consis tencies noted. It should be recognized that most consumers probably 
have only a vague concept 1.$ to what consti tutes a desirable degree of tend
eroess, flavor or juiciness. Furthermore, the preference scale even among 
those who have: a reasonable degree of fami liarity, is likely to be di fferent . 
T hat the attitudes concerning various attr ibutes expressed by the coopera
tors are relative rather than in terms of a standardized scale should be kept 
in mind. In essence then, there is no desirable: degree of these attributes for 
most Con$UJTlers. In addition, other factors undoubcc:dly emer into the c:valu-
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:ldon of amibutes. Sever:ll dl:lt might be mentioned indude, differenees in 
:lemeness of sensory abilities :lmong individuals, methods of cooking, and 
the: e:ffe:ct of the: orhe:r foods served. Also, it is not known whe:the:r thl': evalu· 
ation of accribure:s was e:xdusive:ly that of the: person intl':rvil':wl':d Ot re:pre:
seme:d a compositl': eva.iuation of those persons e:lcing the: particular me:lt. 

I n [he detl':rmilUtion of conSumer pre:fl':rences, a large: numbl':r of van
ble:s are: involve:d which influe:nce: pre:fe:re:nces. Most imporum is that pre:(
e:re:nce:s among individuals are diffe:re:nt. Failure to rl':cognize: the:se: factors 
ean rl':suit in incorre:ct conclusions with respect to consumtt pre:(crences. 

SUMMARY 
Thl': obje:ctives of this study we:re:: (1 ) to cniu:lte: consume:r prc:fc:re:oce: 

for de:grc:c: of finish of bed; (2) 10 15«"r[ain thl': important futors which con
sume:rs uSC: in sele:cting bee:f; (3) to re:late: prefe:rcnce: at time of purchase: to 
prefe:re:nce aftl':r eating; and (4) to rdate consumer income: to bttf pre:fe:r
e:nces. 

Thc dan for this study were: collected during March and April , 1 9~2 , 
from a sample: of consumers in Columbia, Mo. For various re:asons somc of 
the: consuml':rs, particularly those: of lowl':r income: groups, did not panici
pate:. Consume:rs selected cuts of rib ste:aks and rib roasts from a display on 
e:ach of the: four sale: date:s. The:re we:re: 92 individual cooperators participat
ing in the study. Much of the analysis was baSl':d on data from persons par
ticip2ting only once: or, for those: panicipating more: than once:, using the: 
data obtained in the:ir init ia.iappc:arance:. An analysis based on data obtained 
from thc cooperators who p2rticip2ted on all four datl':S of the study was also 
made. 

The: majority of consume:rs participating in the: study pre:fe:rred thl': 
lower gndes of rib steaks:lnd rib roasrs. In the selection of steaks, the modal 
pre:fe:re:nce: was for the: Comme:rcial grade:. Coopc:ntors te:nded to se:lect the: 
thrl':l': lower gradl':s of roaSts over Prime with a sHghr pre:(l':re:nce: for Com
me:rcial over the gndes Good and Choice:. 

Amoum of fat, color, and marbling we:re: the: :,l.ttribute:s mOSt frl':<jul':nrly 
mcntioned by cooperators as the re:lson for selecting a particular steak, while 
amount of Ut, color, size: of CUI , and marbling we:re: memioned most fre
que:mly as the: re:lson$ for thl': se:lection of r015ts. 

Most of the cooperators thought the grades of steak and roast pur
chased during the: study were: rhe: same as those customarily purchased at 
their rerail storl':S When asked what grade: the:y had purchased, coopcr.ttors, 
in gene:ral, used 2 wide: v-aric:ry of te:rlm that they were Iattt unable: to associ
ate with regular U. S. gnde terms. 

T he:re: was an aw:are:ne:ss on the: p:art of many coopc:r::ltors as to thl': de:gree: 
of leanness and f.unc:ss of t he: steaks and roasts purchased. T his was indicated 
in the: predominance of rcplies india-ting kanness in the lowcr gradl':S and 
utness in the: highe:r grades. 
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Selection of the grade of stc:1lks and roasts by cooperators did not show 
definite pattern in rdation to income. All income groups purchased a gre...ter 
number of the low than of the high grades of steaks and roasts. 

The study indicared that there was no improvement over time in the 
ability of cooperators 10 identify grades. There was little difference in ability 
to idemify by visual observation and ability to identify after cooking of the 
steaks. However, with roasts, there was evidence that more critical evalua
tion of grade was possible after cooking. 

Factors indicating quality to cooperators, in order of importance, were 
color, amount of fat, marbling. amount of bone, and color of the lean. 

Cooperators indicated a preference for creamy white colored fat, follow
ed by white and then creamy. Freshness, appearance, and tasre were the rea· 
sons most frequenrly mentioned for preferring a rarticular color. The pre
dominam preference was for medium red color 0 lean, followed by bright 
red and light red. Freshness was most frequently mentioned as the reason 
for prderring i partic~lar. color of lean. Many of.the coopc:rators indio:ed 
they looked for mublmg m the beef purchased wah their fe:l.sons for domg 
so being thar it was an indication of renderness and good Aavor. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Since this srudy was pilor sole in scope and the methodology was being 

developed, the following conclusions arc strictly tentative. 
1 When cutS of the full range of grades :Ire offered at equal prices. a 

majority of consumers tend to select cutS of the lower grades of beef. 
2. Many consumers are not acquainted with the differentiating grade 

characreristics of beef as they appear in the retail cut. 
3. Mos! consumers are not able co evaluate the relative importance of 

the VlIriOUS visual physical characteristics of beef in terms of eating satis
faction. 

4. A majority of consumers arc not acquainted with the U. S. grade 
terms for beef or the ordering or ranking of these terms. 

5. Further research on consumer preferences for beef should recognize 
special problems in methodology. These include: 

a. Problem in interpretation of replies of consumers with respect to 
their preferences, particul:uly of those who have relatively little acquaint. 
ance with beef. 

b. Preferences by gt'ade are likely ro be confounded by preferences for 
variow rerail CUts. 

c. Problems of physical and organoleptic variability within grades of 
beef CUts. 

d. Research should be extended to larger populations to verify findings. 
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.... Il10( ID U.s. ....- CO .. _n:1aI tnllLtJ 
DId ,.,.. LlIr:I II.? " .. ""ba' Uhd ._ It , ... ,-
WlIaI "'" llked._ It Toucl\, dldn'l T"",I>, eIldn't T"""" <il ..... 

talll rl(bt \1.111 r !.clllt, tall' r!.clll., 
no llavor "" llay .... 

How prl jl&rld o.u broLlH O .. a WoUH CIon brott.od o.n broil" 
Ho .. 1_ Cool<H 10 ",lauIu U "'to .... 10 ",Ia""', 10 m!1I\I\ .. 
Wbal t .... pe.at ..... ~,- ~,- ~,- ~,-R __ .... Lt -. ~ -- -



(lra" ..:1_111 P\I ...... _ eo",,,,,..,lal eo"' ...... 1.a.l 
~._ for .. JKtlon Good fl ...... £Y'Me .. of RIIIIt . ",1. of DUt.tbutt(ol 

Jutl' bon. fat. fine fal .. d I .... of f&t . 
1_ ..... ._tut",," ltttle boot 

(lrado Ibo<clII It .... A CIIo!co CIIoI ... CbolCo 
......... tn U.S . • raM ~. Cbol •• ~ .. -. Color of fal 1111:" erN"', Cr _ .. bit. Cr .. m,y .. blto ,,~ .. " I..00I< • .teO' T1:d.nk 11 to TbIzIII: It !a lodlc .... 

""'" ~ .. fr._ .. . ~-Color of l6aII liked ~",~m rd Brl&bl ..od Modt~m rod Brl&ht ..od . "" Oon't .,"" .. lDdk:alu l...utal •• fllllicat .. 
I ..... "" ... I ... "", .. f.OI""o.. 

Color paddl, road!", , , , , 
I..0oI< lor ...... bll .. " ,. ,. ,. 
WIl, or .. 111 DOt? No co ... ", ... 1 ~, .... 000'1_ Not !aUIIltu - .. III> It 

Grade IlI<McIlt It .... "" .. -. YuDlnlln U.S. I'&do l'rJ .... -. DId J<>U lID It? ". ". ". ". Wllat IlkO<l .boot II TImler, ,_ ~r>dor. T.nder.,_ Ton",,,. 1_ 
!luor, rl&b! Jldc, flUOr, jute, flaYor, Jule, 
ann. of fal 

What D(It ltud. about \I ,- ,~ .. ,-. ,~~ 

Howprepuod ~a~llod Frld It h~' 0. ... brotlo;l 
Bow l""I .001<0<1 15 "'I ...... II ... 110111", 

10 ... ___ 
II m!Juat. 

IIi"bo1 to ... po .... l .... "' ....... .. ,- -.. Brotl --...... loll","", ~.= W.ll ...... Med l .... 

Gr_ ..:I..uq.......,_ ~ ~ 
~um for .. IeeU"" IbrbU .. , Not too m"". Not too .... "'b --.. color f", color _.color --.. Grado tbouIlIt tt .... , -. ~ ~ 
M.~ III U.I . ,..ado "-,,, ","" ~ ~ .. 
Color of ,at 11k, .. '".~ Cru.m, Cr ....." .. hlte Cr_, 

~" Doo't 11: ....... Don '! kllOW RIC"'r IrIdlcatll 
• _oro""o rIC""" .. 

Color of loaD Ilkod Srt&bt ..od Srllb! .. d Brl&ht rod Brt&bt ..od ... ' _m. -_. _ .... 
F ....... 

I •• _u , ... _. I ... "", •• 
Color pUdl •• _ .. (I) ..... _. , , , 
I..0oI< lor mubu.,.. ,,, y" ". '" Wh1 or "111 ",'" Wor. lellde. 10l0i". teodo. MO • • 1",lIor 

G.&de tIIouCht II .... ~ """ 
Waul ... to U.S. I""" ~ ~ ~ 
DId l""" lID It? no y" y" YH 
Wlu.1 llbd. aboD! LI T_, T_, ~., T_r. 

rl&bI amt. 100<1 flu .... 
atilt 

WhaL nee llkod about LL (lM.U, ,~ .. Notlllrc ,~ .. 
H .......... ""rod O ... a broiled 0"11 ~1"OIt..d 0"0 b.oU.d 0. ... bl"Olld 
H .... I"" cool<od 20 mlnu! .. 11 mJn"I" 11 mLftotc. 15 mlftul .. 
Wllalllm]l*tat ..... Doo 't Imow .~, ,,~ Den't t ...... 
H .............. 1t "'odiom -- .... .... 



Grado "",,,,,UI p...-ebUld t:om_ ... 1.o1 , .... 
R ....... I ...... lecliOD lIuot..nd Flo. tbI"_b II __ f •• 

U,II.,r 'llle 
riu 

Grado ....... tIt 11 .... V • ., .ood ~ ~ ~ 
M .. nl ... 'n U.S. I .... d. "" "" ~ Chole. 
Color 01 ra. lilted D>n'T. k""'" Cr .... my fa. Creamy .. hlle Whll. 

~" In<IlOa . .. ~, "h. ... 01 II 
... 11 f-" Ir .. hor 
uimal. ",ed 

Coler of Lean liked Medium red Medh"" r ed Ioi:edlum r od. Med,um ted ... ' ~, Loot.o b • ., .. ~ lDdl~"'.1 -" lo>dlu'" fr ...... J_or 
r.·e._ .. ,.~ 

Color JIIlII<!II rl~ , , , , 
~ for ...... r bu,. ~ " ,. ' u WbJ or wily no<? """ 't k""" Bl&tChor N","_b Mor.lOn(\t. 

tim' ",,,,, 

Gr.'" 'lInIcht It ... u CIIoIeI ! "" Munl"" In U.S . • n<l<I Ch.olel Com ........ l Co ....... l.aI ~ 
OLd ,.,.. like LL? '" Y .. '" '" Whal ILlIod Ilbo<d I. T _ r . JOOd Too6o'.,ood T.nder. JOOd Gonet !l ....... 

fl.o~ .... . tell! .. ~ ,.~ .e ....... 
I .. '. of I ... 

Wha, not lilt.., ._ I, SoU\lftl Too ... """ SoUIl", SOlhI"" ,. 
How propored 0.1. brOiled Pan b"'lied 0. ... broiled 0. ... broiled 
Howl_._ n ........ 2(1"'1 ..... 10 ... 111 .... 1 ~ ml ...... 
What .. "'per •• ....., Don't kilo" ~ .8rol l BrOIL 
How do ......... I. MI ClLull1 Modlum Medium Medium 

G •• ", ",h .. lly ",,",hated "" Prlml 
R •• _ f .... MloetioCl 1£rI1._1> S ... . . _ ...... <.~ 
Grado IlIoocIl!.t_. ,., ..... ~ ori_ 
.......... I.a U.S. 1""' 0 "" "" P Mm' 
Colo>" 01 f.ot l iked Cr •• mJ Cru"'J .. hit. C'''''''1 
WhJ? Bett •• Don', kno .. Oon'T. I<I\ow 

11a ..... 
Color 011 .... llhd Brilht rid B'lIht red B'-11M rid 

~" 
~., Dull eol ... Don't k_ 
bon .. 10 opOlled 

Lilb .... 
"ppeLl_1nc 

Color po.<IdloI roOdlne , , , 
~I"""'''''bu,. " ", ,,, 
WIo)' o ... 1Iy ... ? 9o'&tI'loou H .. llIdnI .- G'M. fla~or 

Ora'" l ho<cht It .... Don ' k ...... ~ .. 
MU.I ... In U.S. grad. "" ,-, 
OLd )'OIl like It? " ,,, 
Whal l\k.d "bolt. It Fluor Tend ... 

,.~ lood flno. 
W .... t"'" lUcid a_ It T .... h. too SotM", ,- Too "'''''b 

'" 
,. 

How pupo. ... d .... -~ o.u broil" 0. ... brollotd 0. ... ~11ed 
H<)"I'I .... e_ 20 ... 1''' .... 15 ml" ..... 15 "'la .... 15 ml" ..... 
WIlIt lI",poral",," IIl&b (4000) ."" ... .,~ 

How do ... W1a \I Ow ... _. 
Will """. W.ll do .. WILl_ 



Or" ael..au, ]>IU'CbaMd - >rt_ 
R • ..- lor M10<;l10ll ",.Ll lrlmmed "" J..ook. ,ood ~ ... 

'" Grado Ih ...... ht It .... h" Choic. Top ero.d. 
,_. 

MoUlD( ID U.S .• ,...,.. 
,_. 

Choic. P rim. 
,_. 

Color at ru llkod Cn.1Ill' ",bI\o C ..... 1Ill' .. hili Cr-.my wIIU. C ...... y .. hli. 
.~, 11"0 .. ..- DOII'l ~ ...... r.- bott.l r -,-Color 011 lu.D lib<! 

__ rod 
B~~ rod Modl~m .. d M.dll' .... rO<I 

.~, DIrt color r.-. -.:.tIlt _.t .. Not 100 old, 
.... J bo -- _am ... DOl 100 fr .. ~ 
.~~ •• 

Color ~ddIo reodl:ll; , • • Look I .......... bLlOC ". ". ". 
'NIIy .... "'br _? -- Mun. ,ood lDdle.t.l1 

moal \00"' ..... 

Grado tbouaht lI .. ao 1101 100 load P rl .... 
"'t.nln,f In U.S. ,rld. CO ....... ~l&l Prim. 
Did Y"" Ilk. It? •• ". ." ." WhIt llkld lbout It Good ",yor Tendo. ud T_r and Tlndor 

coocLll ...... iJoodflu<>r coo<Ill&yor 
_I _ lillie<! __ \. T_~ 

Too'~ .- ""~ W. 
How pr.partd. O'tu _Ie<! 0ftCI ..... olled ()Yeo _led Pam b .... lod 
How t"... c<lOUd. 10 mlDoll' Ie ",Ioutll 12 ... laut .. II mlnutIl 
"' ... tl.mpent .... ~,- 00II't ~ ...... .." MO<II ..... 
How do .... Ill "'"ll cion. W.U_ '10'.11 ""'" '10'.11_ 

n 
0 .... aet .... u, Pl'rebaMd - C~oIce 
R •• _IQI" .. Ioet.loo R!pI. lIlze. color, Color, Ilttl& 

little lot _100 ....... ~- IU, _U -- IUo. _ '" cl!Mrlbotod lat 
Or .. thoucloC U ... ~ .. 'ri_ "'." "." lo&u.o.J..ac III U.s. Or" ~ .. 'ri_ -. ,_. 
Colo>" '" IU llktd. C r.",y Cr ...... ' wldto C.eamy Crlallll' "Mto 
.." r.-. bolter Loot,llke ~. ,,-

boot, .. ", hoaUbllr l""lcato. 
datry a.I",.1 

Color 011 I..." liked "'e,"~ ... red Medlul"II ro<l Mo<ll"", r od MoIdl .... ro<l 
~, ~. r.-I heltor Lcd;1 hette. Lcd;1 "'ttl', 

trow r , Dar~ I""lc:atll 
bottor old.,. u.i.m.al 

Color p&dc!ll readloc • , , , 
Look tor marbU.., ,. ,. ." """ o. "'1\1 _? ""'. - oa..t't CUI lDdl.,'" t.I_,. "lit 

O .... ll\oIIcht tt ..... ho Pr l .... 
M"DI", 10 U.S. erad. Prl .... Prim. ,_. Prl .... 
Did you II,," II? ." ". ." ." Wba, llk'd __ , II T. "",., eood rODde., JOOd T,."'., load Ten"'. lood 

Il&vor, ."ht 1I .. v<>r lI .. or IInor, J~Ic:, 
... 1. 011 lIt WIlli _ 1 __ bout It , ..... Too "' .... lat ,- NoW", 

flow p.,p.,..,. .... " .... " _0" .... N 

- """ _ltd SO ... Ift .... , ..... SO mI."I ... , ..... 
WIlli I.tmPl . ....... I~'-) ''''' ... IMO(Low) 2~Lo!r) _ ........ 11 

WIU"'" WIll_e W'U_ 110'.11_ 



Gro ... ..,1 .... LI1 pvcbued C ............. LaL C .... "' ..... LaI 
R.U«II ...... LeetlOIO MarbLInl. Not \.00 "' ... ~ Not \.00 ... IOCh Wo • • Leu. 

color. <lit lat. coLor. _. color. Iookl,""" 
"II~ ,ral1l ", • • blL", ",ubllnl 

G ..... thoucllt II .... A ~ ... ~ 
Munl", In U.S . Ind. ~ ~ ,- ~ 
Colo. '" lat Liked er ..... ' "- C . ..... , "hUI C .... ..., .,,' "'"'- 000'1 kn"", RIche. Indte.t .. 

• W-•• _. rie""" .. 
Color '" I ..... liked &tpt .ed &lclll ted Brlch< . ed Brlclll ....t . ." Indlcll .. lM1c.t.1 _.1 .. 'r'-" 

1 • • .-•• lrullll ... 1 •• _ .. 
Color po.do:Ill r ndillll: , , , , 
Loot lor ...... blin& ". ." no 
WIl, or .. b;sr 1>011 _ .. _-Mor.t""", MOr. \II>Ik. 

GraiSl tho<cllt II .... V • ., cood Cho ... 
MI.ol", In U.S. , ._ Chole. ChOle. 
DId you Ilk. U1 ". ". 
Whallilled II>ollt II T_r. ,,,,,,, T . ....... cood 

11"0' ,~, ,.- lto.~or. lot. 
o! I.u 

WballMlt Llkl-d abo.&I II Nothlrrc NotlItllC Grtet L, "'., How p.lpared PIa broiled B.oI*/ - --Ho"l-c_ed ~-.. J 1Ir .. n ",Ill. 
,_. J 1Ir .. :10 ",Ill. 

Wbat .. "'P* .... ..,.. ~ 3000t~) ~ ~ 
How do .. ..... It No<ll~'" WIU_. WIU do .. w.u_. 

G.a.dI .. t ... lly pur<:_d ... ... 
~ __ lor 101ec<\oO. I,can ...... 11 ... _. 

COlo • • Will eolo . ...... ll 
t rim_ -Or .. """"hi. II ..... ~ "' .. ,_ . 

Yo ......... U.s. Indo ... -. ,_. 
Color '" lat 11I:ed. -,. C. -.m:y .,1Ilt • Cr_, ",11111 C ' _1D1 .,hI .. 
.." 1 .... Ie.tloo Indle.,," I_al .. lndto;.t ll 

.~. q..altt, qLWII, qLWlt, 
Color '" I .... [IUd Brlchl . od Br lch< rid B. lchl. rO<! IIrlchl 'H ... ' IndI •• '11 S"""'. q ... UI1 I""lcatu Indlcat .. 

.,. '" U f- " .. ndl ..... Irllbn ... q .... Ut, .nd. 

.... • nd. q. 
I .... ht' ... 

Color pado:lle nadl", , , , , 
Loot 101" """bll", ". ". ." ." Wb, or.,b;sr Il0l1 lodIcat .. lndIc.t •• 1ndIc .... Indl ..... 

qLWlt, ".LLled, quallly .-. 
G . .... ~It ... ... ,_ . 
1.!I.nI .... 10 U.S. etado Chol •• ClIol •• ,--
I)Id 101> lib It? ,,- ... ." Wllal liked .bout II Tl1Ide •• cood Cood flu ..... ,- T._,. ,,,,,,, 

n ... or . 'lIh\ rlcM .",\ . lto.~or 

• "". '" fl' '" rat 
Wbat not Llkld about \I Nothl", Nothl .... NolIIl .... NotlUoC 
Na.. prlpared. -.~ -- -. .. _ ... 
Now t.,.. C<><*.d ,-- 2 lit .. 30 ",1ft. ,-- .-. 
Wllallo"'PI ..... 1ltI U$O('-J n$O(Medh.1IO} U$O(~) 32$0(,-) 
How dono _. II "'o LL _ "'"U _. W"U_" ",.U_ 



Grode aot~IJy po.1rchased C~o\ee I -Rea~ lor M I.eUon Look.d. 11'00<1. Lot,e. oolor Shaped ,......ly SI1O.oolor. 
oo.or. nice I .... n. omaLt fluor. ami. 01 f., 
lize. Iru.~ 0.",1. 01 ",ut. .ender 

GraeSt Il"Io<Ii:ht lI .. u • - - -"''''01l1li" 10 U.S. ,rad. CtIoLee - ,- -Color 01101 IU:ed. Crea"'l' Creamy Cr ... my Crnmy white 
Why? ~~ Indica ... Indloa ... indiO at .. age. 

'00 old _U led ago 01 .,,1"'01. better 'l.~lity 
animal \>ener llavor 0.01=1 

Color 01 lean L1bd [lark red Dark red. Dark red BrLih'red 
Why? Show. -.g. ,-, B.uor flayor Show. are 

01 beef and fre."" ..... t,"'"r. II 01 meal ""d 
fr •• ""e .. ~~, .- fnoboe .. 

Color paddle nad!", • • • , 
l.<>ok lor mUbllllf " , ", " ", 
W~y or .. by no,? IndLeo,eo Indloa'" II ba, 1>0 Indlca'e. 

.. ,,<!ernUl lel>llorn . .. "'eanl~ ,."der • • nd 
Juloy rout 

GradO thoU(ht It WU ,- CI>:>l<: o 
loloanl", In U.S. , rade ,- ChoLe. 
Did yOll IU:, 117 ", " , ", 
What Ukad about It Tendor. "hnder. Good llavor. Tendo r . food 

r OO<lIl ... or good flavor Juicy flavor 
What"", liked about It NDlM", NolIll", Too muob fat NotM", 
H"" pr. pare<! .... ri "'m' Ro .. ted ..... ri 
H"" 100II" oook,d 2 hr. 30 "'In. 2 houu 2 hour. 2 hourI 
What tempora,,,,e 32~"tLo ... ) 32~O(Low") 32~O(Low") 300"{l.owo) "ow do"" ..... It Medlu", MedIum Medium Welt cion. 

Grade aelllOUy ]>Ilr<:haMd ,~, ,_. 
Rea_ for .. leclLot> ""'rblln;J Colo •• • 1 ... 

..... bllng 

Grade tItouCht Lt ...... HO)d:Iu", ChoLee 
,_. 

Mea""", In U.S. rude Cbclc. ,~. Cbolo. CI>ote. 
Color of fa, lUted While Wbll. Whit. White 
W~, Nonr Fat to no' Not rallOtd Not r .... 1d 

-" rancid O. &tronJ 
Color 01 I ..... lilted Do.!"k red Med:lu.m .ed Med:lu.m r.~ LIebl red 
W~, Bettor q:d Better ~u.ed. Pl"OPIrly Indlcateo 

LIcht 0010. o ..... d beef tendorn ... 
IndIca, .. 

Colo. paddl . .. ""dltoi • 
yOWl( be,1 , • • Loot lor _ . b lt", '" y" y" ", 

Wby or .. hy """? Men tender ~., 8ett.r lUte Indicat • • 
~~, 

Gr ...... bou,ght \I ..... - C Chote. 
MeanlnJ in U.S. , • • "" ~ .. Choice Cbotee 
Old you like I\? y" y" y" 
Wllal liked 0._ \I Flaoor •• ",1. Te"" ... fOOd. Tender. COO<l 

of lot llaoor llavor.l"icy 
What not lilted aboul \I ,-~ Didn't laote NDlhlO( NOIhlng 

H<nr ,..,pared Roa ... d 
' .. 
_'ri _ori .... ri 

H<nr \o<Ic cocted 2 lor .. ~O ''''In. 2 lor .. 30 ",In. ,-, 2 ...... 4~ "''''. 
What tempor&t ..... 2~OO(I.ow) 2 WOiLow") 2WO(I.ow) 2~O(Low") 
H<nr done ..... Lt Medl"m I4edlo", WeU clone won do .. 



Cr .... actually p>rcbo.Md eom .... retal ,_. 
R • ....,., for MlectloCl Colo. , fat Amt. of fat , 

tr>OUf;hto color, ...... bU'" .-Crade tho",ht II ... P .. I .... Prl .... 
M .. 1Iin( h, U.S. Ind. P rl"" P rl .... 
Color of fat Liked Whltl Crea",y .MIt WMlt Whtte 
W~y? 000'llr. ....... YeU.,.. ... llkl T'o.lIIu Yell.,.. ......... 

-~- -'-tlu • ,trona: -. Color 01. LeaD lllr.ed B ... ", . Itd Brtcllt rN Mltdl~", red 8ri.r1lt rltd .. " ho-o-u lDdlcattl ~. fulll IDdlcltl' 
f ... _ •• fr,.,._I, f r .. _ .. 

Color padd.ll rpd."" , , , , 
1.00II: for ma . bUn( ". V .. V" 
Why Or whf not? Btttl ' ,rt.<II Meal II "'.at. Bett.r -" fluor 

Cr"" tbougbl: It ... Prl",e 
W .. ft\:IJ 10 U.S. ,n&O P rl",. 
Old JOIL likllI:? V .. 
Wbo.t lllr.ed abc:MIt II: TltDdt r , r lJlIt T_r, T ... dorr, lood 

""'1. of fal r!Jbt .ml. fluor, r lJllt 
" .. .mt. of fat 

abo<>t It Notht", :SOCbl..oJ "-.... ~ .... ~ --• 

0 ....... ..:tu:o.llJ p>rcIlt.M<I C ......... "'1.o..l ,,~ 

R,o-.- fo .. .. Ieetl .... ...... a.", padt, -, . lM, _td -Or&dt tllouc:lII It ...... Cbole. -. -. Pr l ... e 
MeIU\tnJ 1ft U.S, ,nd. Choice ~" -. Prl .... 
Color of fat liked C ....... y.httl C .... lIly .hll. C . ... my.bltt Cr ....... '.hlll .. " No reno" Ooa'lt ...... LooIt. mor. Don't koow 

.nnc:llve 
Color 01. II ... liked Ml dlom rN BrlJht r.d M..:II"", rltd Medl.", I"td 
Why? 000'1 know ...... mlC look- _ alii "'. Not old, !lOt 

\:IJ 1/ poll. ( ... edlum ap) too f ...... 
old If dart 

Color paddle ._ .. • • • • LooIt for morbU,.. V" V .. TOO ", 
Wh' .... ..",. DOt? ~,- Good ..... t lb. ... "--n -~. t_ ...... 

Or"" tboI>I"lII It ...... Pre"," lood P rl .... 
M ......... ID U.S. ,nd. Chole. P r! .... 
DId yO<l Itl<e II? V .. ", 
Wllal IIlr..d.bout It T,,,,,,, .. , JOOd Tender. , ood T.llder, rood To"","r. JOCKI 

lIaYO. , . !J1It I~vor .• ~ flu ..... juiCy 
.... 1. of fat 

Wllal 001 11I<1<! about It Not~"" Too thlo N~'" ,-
HOW , reparl<! .... ~ .... ~ -- .... ~ 
How \oIIIJ cooked I hr • • 4 5 ... ID, a ..... so ... to. I bra. 4S mill.. 

,_. 
WIur.l lemp.n11l1"t .... ,- ,- lISO 
Ko.<bw .... 11 WIIl_. Well_ W.U_ 

..... u __ 
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